
Wouldn’t you like to give a gift  

that will be cherished forever? 

For that very  

special child  

in your life….  

A storybook  

that features them  

as the star!   

  

You choose the  

photos that fill  

each delightful 

page, taking your 

youngster on a trip 

through their very 

own A to Z Day. 

 

They will thrill to  

see their own face 

and the faces of 

those they love,  

surrounded by  

colorful illustrations 

that bring each  

page to life! 

It’s digital scrapbooking made easy!  Just purchase an A to Z Day CD from Young@Heart Books for a special introductory price of $20.00.  

It has everything you need to make your own books, right at home on your own computer.  (Recommended age of child to be featured is ap-

prox. 1 to 5 years.)  We provide all the templates and instructions for making a complete book featuring a little boy or girl.  Our CD guides 

you through the process of taking and then arranging your own photos on 14 fully illustrated colorful pages.  In addition you will need a digi-

tal camera, a system for downloading and editing your photos on your computer, and a desktop publishing program such as Microsoft Pub-

lisher.. You can print the pages at home, or put them on a disc and take them to your nearest copy center.  Options for binding your creation 

are suggested, and can be customized to suit your budget.  Please respect our nation’s copyright laws, and the rights of those who created 

this work, Alison Herron & Barbara Arend, by refraining from sharing your legally purchased CD with anyone else.  Purchase of a CD enti-

tles you to make unlimited copies of your own A to Z Day books (to be given as gifts and not sold) featuring children within one family, but 

does not entitle you to share your CD with others.  Please refer others to Alison Herron of Young@Heart Books so that they can purchase 

their own CD.  Thank you. 

NAME___________________________________________________________  HOME PHONE__________________________ 
 

ADDRESS_________________________________________________________ CELL PHONE__________________________ 
 

CITY________________________________________ STATE____________________ ZIP CODE________________________ 
 

Please send me _______ CD(s) at $20.00 each.  Include $1.78 sales tax & $5.00 shipping for each CD, for a total of $___________ due.   
Please send this order form, along with a check, payable to— 

Young@Heart Books / 16212 Bothell-Everett Hwy. Suite F-150 /  Mill Creek, WA  98012 / 425-483-6517 


